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THE FERF’ORMM?CEOF A DePALMA ROOT’S-TYPESUPERCHARGER‘–

By Oscar V. Schey and Herman H. Ellerbrock,Jr.

SU2.IMARY

The results of tests made to determinethe Perform-
ance of a DePalma Roots-typesuperchargerare presented.
The performanceof the IlePalmasuperchargerwith atmos--
pheric pressure at the dischargewas comparedwith that “of
a hypotheticalN,A.C.A. Roots-typesuperchargerof the same r
dtsplaconont. The tests wore conductedat speedsfrom

——

1,000 to 6,000 r.p.m. and at pressuro diff6-renc”6s~rom O
—

to 15 inches of mercury. The variationin clearancebe-””
tween the impellertips and the impellerhousing was de-
terminedfor the DePalma superchargerat a @peed”of-2,00b ‘-
r.p.m. and for the N.A.C.A. superchargerat speeds-f~tim-
500 to 3,0C0 r.p.m. wit-nthe pr6ssure differencesfor each
superchargervarying frou O to 15 inches of mercu”ry~-

The results indicatethat, if warping and growing of
the metals of the case and impellersare neglectedflthe
most uniform clearancescan probably be maintainedfor all
operatingconditionswhen the case and the impellersare
constructedof metals that have the same coefficientof
expansion. The resultsalso show that the dischargeand
intake openingsof this model of the DePalma supercharger
are too small,which lowers the volumetricefficiencyand
impairs the performanceat all speedsand pressure differ-—
ences.

At high pressure differencethe volumetricefficiency
of the DePalma superchargeris greater when the discharge
pressure surpassesatmosphericpressure than when the dis-
chargepressure is atmospheric.

-.
-—

INT!RODUC!?ION

. !TheCommitteehas investigatedthe..performanceof
several sizes of N.A.C.A. Roots-typosuperchargersby test-
ing t-hemin tho laboratoryiadcpendontof an ongino and in

* f15.ghtin conjunctionwith an cngino (roforencos1, 2, and’~)...
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In these tests the superchargerswere operatedat speeds
up to 6,000 r.p.m. and at pressure ratiosup to 2.25:1.
The only difficultiesexperiencedthat may be attributed
to this type of superchargerwere causedby the change of
the,clearancesbetween the impellersor betweenthe case
and t-heimpellerswhen’’”thesuperchargeroperatingcondi-
tions were changed. .

Many tests .ofRoots superchargerswith aluminum-alloy
case and magnesium-alloyimpellershave’sb.ownthat sat”is-
factory-q=-rationcannot.be obtainedover a range of pres-
sure ratios becauseof clearancevariation. Becausemagne-
sium-alloyimpellersin an aluminum-alloycase contacted
at high pressure ratios ow$.ngto high temperatures,it was
believedthat, if the impellerswere made ,.Qfa.metal with
a lower’-~oefficientof thermal expansion.than the metal
used in the case, it would’’”bepossible to obtain good per-
formanceat the high ~ressure ratioswhen the clearazices
were.adjustedto the minimumpract-icablefor the low prcs-
suro ratios. A set of steel itipel_lerswas obtainedfor
use in the l?.A.C.A~Roots-typesupercharger. The tests of
these impellerswere discontinuedbecause they had been
improperlyconstructedand pe&&”therefQre.nQt’suitablefor
this.work.

—

.
Later a DePalma Roots superchargerwith steel impel-

lers and an aluminum-alloycase was obtained. This super-
chargerwas.designedmainly for use on an American-Cirrus
Mark III engine. Tests of this engine,with and w+thoutthe
superchargers~ andtan endurancefwst of th4 qu~.eraharggr
have been made %y the Bureauof A“oronawtlas,Navy Depart-
ment. The tests reportedherein were made to determine
the performanceof the DePalma supercharger,the variation
in--clearancefor differentpressure.ratios,the effect on
performance of this clearancevariation,and to compare
these factors with those of a hypotheticalN.A.C,A.Roots

~ supercharger having the same displacement as the DePalna.

Tests of the DePalna superchargerwere conductedwith
the intake throttladand the dischargefree at speedsfrom
I.,000to 6,000 r.p.m.,and with the intake free and the
dischargethrottledat speeds from 500 to 3,000 r.p.m.
For both of these conditionsthe pressure differencewas
varied from O t9 15 inchesof rnercurytThe variat~onin
clearancebetween the impellertips and the impellerhous-
ing was determinedfor the Depalma superchargerat a speed
of 2,000 rcp.mg and for an 8C25-inchN.AtC.Aa supercharger

~.,..,
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at speeds from 500 to 3,000 r.p.m. with yressuro d-iffcr-
enccs fron O to 15 inches of mercury for both supercharg-
ers and with atmosphericpressure at the exhaust.

AppAIULTUSAND KETHOD

Sunerchargers.-The DePalma superchargeris a posi-
tive displacementblower of the Roots type having a meas-
ured displacementof 0.101 cubic foot per rePolU,~ionand
weighing 52 pounds. Both the N.A.C.A.and “the”-~ePalrn&-
Roots-typesuperchargersare designedto operateat much
higher speeds than the commercialRoots blower a-ridfhe
constructionmaterialsare lighter. The descriptionand
tests of three sizes of N.A.C.A.Roots superchargersmay
be obtainedfron references1 and 2. The details of con-
structionof the DePalma superchargerand the principal
features in which it differs from the N.A.C.A. Roots type
will be describedin the _presentreport.

The Depalma superchargeris shown disassembledin
figure 1. The variousparts of the superchargercase-are
made of an aluminumalloy. The impellerhousing of-the
DePalma superchargeris cast in one piece qnd is of more
rugged constructionthan the housing of the N.A.C.A. super-
charger,which is cast in two pieces. The DePal~ hous-
ing, unlike that of the N,A.C.A., is provided with a baf~
fle plate in the inlet passage to-guidethe air as it en-
ters the supercharger. The end plates are doweled‘and
bolted”to the impellerhousing.

,-
In figure l-th6 plate on

the antigear end is shownassembled on the housing and the
one on the gear end is shownassembleda& a uni; with the
timing gears, the impellers,and the impellershafts.
Each end plate has two recessek in-whichare mounted the
ball bearingsfor the impeller shafts. The plate on the
gear end forms a cover for the timing,gearst To each end
plate is..bolted a cover plate that forms a compartment
through which oil can flow and in which some oil is re--”
tained for lubricatingthe bearings and gears.

—

.-

.

Figure 2 shows an impellerfrom the N.A.C.A. super-
charger describedin referenceland one from the DePalma
supercharger. The DePalma impeller,issteel, forged to
the desired shape and i,s made in two parts.welded tqether
along the tips. A steel shaft with splinesoh each .end.<s

—

welded in the center of the impellerand the .fi_nishe-d.shape
is obtained by machiningand grinding”i”The maxirnu-mwall
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thicknessof the impelleris three-sixteenthsinch near
the cont~r and the minimum is Hnree thirty-secondsinch at
the tips. The imyelleris 6.34 incheslong and 5.58 inches
in diameter.

The DePalma superchargerhas ono.pafrof–gearst-hat
maintain t-heproper phase relationbetween &he impellets
and transmit the torque from one impellershaft t-othe
other,“whereasthe N.A.C.A. superchargeris providedwith “
a pair of timing gears and a pair of speed-i.ncreastng
gears. The hub of one of the gears of the DePalma super-
chargerhas a ‘slottedprojectionfor direct drivingfrom
the engine. ‘Inserviceinstallationsa coupling,which is
made ofilaminatedsteeland held in place by--apin, fits
into t-hisslot. Tor the present te-ststhis drivewas re-
placed by a stub shaft, bearing,and bearing retainer(fig.
1).

The DePalma superchargerin serviceis lubricated
from the engine lubricatingsystem;this conditionwas
simulatedi.nthese tests by a pressure tank. The case is
drilled so that the oil for the bearingsand the gears
can be suppliedthrougha single duct and the excess
drainedand returnedto“the-enginepump throughanother
duct. The quantfltyof oil deliveredat each ond of the
superchargeris metered by an orifice of sufficientsize
to insure ample flow for all conditions.

~he DePalma su~erchargerused in the present tests
had a clearanceof approximately0.006 inch.be”tweenthe
tips of-the impellersa~d the case and a clearanceof
0.004 inch between t%e -endsof the impellersand the case.

ggst am ____aratus.~. The ,set-upof.thesuperchargeron
the dynamometeris shown in figure 3 and a diagrammatic
sketch of t-heequipmentused is Hhown in figure 4. The
superchar~erwas driven by a 200-300 horsepowerelectric
dynamometer. .4specialgear case bolted directlyto the
dynamometershellwas u“”sedto obt%-inspeedshigher than
3,000 r.p.m. The air quantitieswer~ measured by thin-
plate orificesplaced in the ends of a metal tank 2+ feet
in diameterand 15 feet long, Another tank having a ca-
pacity of 72 cubic feet and sufficientstrengthto with-
staildthe pressure during the tests with reducedpressure
at the intakewas placed in the alr duct between the su-
perchargerand the orifice tank to damp the pressurepul-
sations caused by the supercharger- A third tank, with a

—

—

—
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capacity of 12.5 cubic feet, was connectedto the discharge
side of the superchargerfor use,in tests with a pressure
higher than atmosphericat the discharge. “Throughouttli~s
report atmosphericpressuro refers to sea-levelpressure-.
A valve was placed betweenthe o“rificeand the depression
tank to regulatethe intakepressure and another valve was
placed on the outlet of the high-pressuretank to regulate
the dischargepressure. ,

.

The temperatureswere+easured by liquid-in-glass
thermometerscalibratedfor proper immersion”;the pres--–
sures, by liquidmano~etersof suita~lesensitivity;the
speed of the dynamometer,~y an electrically-operated
revolutioncounterand stop watch; and the-clearance,%y
means of a gage {fig. 5) designedto.measure the clear-
ante while the superchargeris running. The body A Of”
the gage was screwed into t-hesuperchargerhousing after
which the insulatedpointer C was regulated~y the ca”~-”

.—

screw B until it was flush with the inside”of the hpus-
ing. The clearancewas the amount the pointer C had to
be screwed in from the positionwhere it was flush with
the inside of superchargercase until it made cont~ctwith
the impeller. When the pointer made contact‘ivit~thefin- .-

peller, it closed an electric circuit;the closingwas lfi”---
dicated by the glowing of a neon bulb in the circuit. The
amount the pointer had moved wa-sindicatedby the microrn-””
etor graduationson the cap screw 3. The clearancegage
operatedvery satisfactorilyand measured the clearances
accuratelyto within +0.0005 inch.

Tests.- The followingdata were obtainedduringthese
tests:

Temperatureof the air at the right and left
orifices.

Temperatureof the air at the inletand outlet
of the supercharger.

Room temperature

Pressyr.edrop across the right and left orifices.,.
Pressure in the depre’dsi~”ntank (duringthetests
with atmosphericpressure at.the efiaust).

Pressure in the high-pressuretank (duringthe
tests with atmospheric”pressure“atinlet). ..——
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Barometricpre-eeure.

,

.

Speed of the dynamomotor.

Dynamometerscale reading.

Clearancemeasurements.

The pressure differenceacross the superchargerdur-
ing these tests was regulatedby the valves at the intake
and exhaust of t-hesupercharger. The pressure difference
was limited to 15 inches of mercury becauseof the high
discharge--airtemperaturesresultingfrom operatingwith
room temperatureat the inlet.

The method of computingthe results of the perform-
ance tests is given’in reference1. D.urleylscoefficients,
modifiedfor reversalof flow”,were used for the thLn-
~late orificesto determineair weights (reference4).
The plotted values of the DePalma test data ar~ given in
the present-r~portwith enough data,fio.mtests of an
N.A.C.A. Roots superchargerto show–thecomparative-pcr-
formanco. *—

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION .

Figure 6 shows tfiehorsepowerrequiredto operatethe
superchargerat various speedsand with variouspressure
diftirencesbetweenthe intakeand the discharge. Note
t-hatthe horsepowerr“equiredby the Depalma supercharger
increasesmore rapidly than that requiredby the N,A.C.A.
Roots as the speed is increased,especiallyat the low
pressure differencesand at speeds greater than 3,000
r.p.m. The differencein mechanicalfriction betweenthe
two superchargersshouldbe very small; that of the
E.A.C.A.Roots probablywas slightlyhigher as it had one
more pair of gears. The excessivepower requirementsof
the DePalma superchargerduring high-speedoperationand
low pressure differencesshow that either the intakeopen-
ing, the–dischargeopening,or both are too small for
high-speedoperation. That this conditiondoes not exist
at a speed of 3,000 r.pcm~ or less is substantiatedby
the close agreementof the power reqyiromontsof tho
DePalma and tho N.A.C.A. superchargersat these speeds.
The performanceof the latter is based on a 4-inch super-
charger of.0.185-cubic-footdisplaconmntand is corrected

.
b

.
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to the same displacementas the DePalma on the %asis that
the power requiredvaries directlyas the capacity.

Throughoutthis reporta’hypotheticalN.A.O.A. super-
charger of the satiedisplacementas the ~ePalma super- -
charger is referredto as.an ‘lN.A.C.A.supercharger.’lThe
area of the dischargeand the intake openingsof the DePalma
superchargerare 6.3 and 8.8 sq&re”inches, iesp”ectfvely; —

the areas of the dischargeand the intake-openingsof the
Iir.koc.ii.supercharger,correctedto’a supercharger’dis-”
placement of 0.101 Cullicfoot, are eaeh 12-1 s~uaro“inches.
That the differencein the power requiredat high speede
by a DePalma superchargerandan N.A~C.A. supekcha=geris
smallestat the high pressure differences”indicatesthat
the dischargeopening of the DePalma is ioo siia~i.When
the dischargepassage is restricted,the backflow is less
than it is with large passages and thereforemore-of t%e
compressionis caused by the movement of the impellersand
less by the backflo~of the high-pressureair. Because of
the fact that more of the compressionis caused %y the

~ movement of the impellersin”a superchargerwith a re-
stricteddischarge,excessivepreesurestiay”%e-built up in
the case Then the pressure differenceacross the impellers
is small and the speed high. In tho examinationof these
curves it must be rememberedthat they are riota~pr~ciably
affected by any difforencoor change in clearancebecause
they are based on speed and pressure differenceand are

—

not appreciablyinfluencedby the weig-h~or “volu-rne-OT ii=
that slips back %etvveenthe,impellers.

The weight of air”deliveredby a DePalma supercharger
and an N.A.C.A. superchargerof the same-displacem8tit”is
shown by the curvbs in figure 7. l?ho~rvos f-or”the
N.A.C,A. Roots superchargerof O.101-cu%ic-footdisplace-
ment are based on the performanceof a 0.1~5-cu3ic-fooi-
displacement11.A.C.A.superchargerwith 0.007-i~chti~
clearanceand O.010-inchond clearancean~ On-%h= a~%ump~

.-

tion that theair weight varies directlywith the.size
and that the “slipis directlyproportionalto”the clear-
ance area. Because the ratio of the cleara-nce&r& to”the
capacity increaseswhen the capacity is reduced~the quan-
tity of air that slips back between the impelle–rs“becomes
a largerpercentage of the air delivered. The curve for
the DePalma superchargerat 15 inches of mercury pressure
differencewas extrapolatedfrom 4,000 to 6,000 r.p–.m.be- -
cause, for speedsover 4,000 r.p.~.,.the ddschargeair
temperatureswere higher than 200 F. The clearanceloss-

.-..
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es may be.obtainedfrom these curves in terns of tho speed
required to maintainthe desiredpressure differenceat
zero air delivery. The differencein the slope of the
curves shows the relationbetweenthe intake and discharge
losses for the two tyyes of superchargersat speedsup to
6,000 r.p.m.

On the basis of,t-hehorsepowercurves in figure 6 and
the air-weightcurves in figure 7, the powor .roquiredby
o.DePalma superchargerof sufficientsizo.to compressone
pound of air por secondat a speed of 3,000 r.p.m.”and at
a prossuro differenceof 12 inches of mercury is 62.4
horso~ower;whgrgas the N.A.C,A. suycrchargorwould ro-
quiro 46.5 horsepower,a ratio of 1.34. At speeds lower
than 3,000 r.p.m. and at 12 inches of mercury pressure
difference,the ratio of power will be great-er;at speeds
higher than 3,000 r.p.mt, the ratio will be smaller.

The change in clearance,due to temperature,between
the impellersand tho impellerhousingat variouspressure

-.

differencesis shown in tigure 8 for the 5.25-inchit.A.C.A.
and the DePalma superchargers. This differencein claar-
ance is explainedby the relativethermal coefficientof
expansion of the metals used. Previous tests with steel
and aluminum-alloyimpellers-haveshown that there is a
negli~iblechange in clearancedue to centrifugalforce at

...

s~oeds less than 3S000 r.p.ru.At high pressure differences
—

the superchargerreaches t-~mperatureshigher than 20”0°F.
and, inasmuchas the thermalcoefficientof linear expan-
sion for annealed stee3 is roughlyone-halfthat of alumi-
num alloys, the clearanceswould be affected in like pro-
portion. The curves show that, if a metal of ap~reciably
lower coefficientof expansionis u.g-edin the ~onstru.ctlon
of the impellers”than is used in the case,

--
the clearances

will increasewith an increasein pressure ratio. If a
metal of greater c~efficientof=expansionis used in the
impellersthan is used in the case, the clearanceswill
decreasewikh an increaseijlpressure ratio. From those
curves it followst-hat,if other factors such as warping
and growing of the metals of the case and impellersare
neglected,tho most uniform clearancescan prolmblybe
~~int~lned for all.oporatingconditionswhen tho caso and
the impellers are made of the sano mntcrial.

Tho slip spocds for the D@a.l.rna~upercha.rgorand the
4--inchN.A.C.A. superchargerwith tho inlet blockedarc
shown in f-igureS. In this f.igurois incl~dod..t.heslip
speed for tanN.A~C,A. euporcho.rgorof tho samo displace-

*

.
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mont as the DePalma and with 0.007-inchtip clearanceand
O.010-inchend clearance. The curve for this superc~rg-er
is based on the curve for the 4-inch superchargerwith
proper allowanc~for the differencein clear-antearea tind
displacement. “Notethat the sli~ sp=e-d-~or--=eDePal-ma
increasesmore rapidlyas the press~redifference“is“in-—
creased than the slip speed for the N~A.C.A., whi”chis “l= —

agreementwith the measurementsof change in clearanc~ .-
given in figure 8.

The volumetricefficiencycurves in figure 10 show
that the efficiencyof the DoPalma superchargeris consid-
erably lower than the efficiencyof the 4-inch E.A.C.A.
supercharger. The”volumetricefficiencyof the DePalma is
low because of the high slip spe6d and ‘intakeatiddicic~a~ge
losses. At 12 inches of mercurypressure difference-the
volumetricefficiencyof the hypotheticalM.A.C.-A.-super--
cliargerof O.101-cubic-foot“displace~entwould be about 5
percent lower at 6,000 r.p.m. and 10 percent ~ower–a~”-!3m”00
r.p.m. than that of the 4-inch N.A.C.A. supercharger.
These values are o%tained from the slip-speedcurve shown
in figure 9, which, for a pressure differenceof 12 inches
of mercury,amounted to a differencein sl~p-speed o-fabout
300 r.p.n. I?orthe lower pressure differencesthe effect
is less, %eing reduced to zero at nd pressure“dif”f8rence..

-.

The volumetric efficiencyof a Roots-type supercharg-
er as determinedfrom slip-speedmeasurementsshould be
equal to that determinedfrom actual air measurements,‘“-
provided that there are no intake losses“a-ri&-tliatthe slip
speed obtainedwith the intake to the sup=erEhargerblocked
is the same as the speed existingin actual tests. The
truth of the latter assumptionis ~oubtful%ec6u”s6 of%he

possible differencein clearancefor the two conditions
and because of the‘effect-of “the-small-charge opening
at high speeds”.The differencein clearance,’however,
should”%e small. The group of curves in figure 11 sho_wE-
the volumetricefficiencyfor the Depalma superchargeras
determinedfrom slip-speedmeasurementsand from actual
air measurements’.Note that at the low pr~ssu+= di.f’fer-

——.

ence and at high speeds there is considerablediscropancf
between the officionciesdeterminedby the *WO rntifiods.-
As the efficienciesdeterminedfrom air measurementsare the
lower, the slip-speedreadingsused in the other method
must be low. From these slip-speedand air heasur6rnents-it-
follows that the slip speedswhich exist when the super-”
charger is deliveringair are much higher lilCan’”thoS6-o%-”
tained in tests by blocking off the ~ntake. TaIues of
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sli.p-spee”dmeasurementsunder operatingconditionsmay be
obtainedfrom the curves in figure 7 for zero air delivery
at variouspressuro differ.encos.The small dischargooponM
ing on tho DoPalma restrictst-heflow so that the pressure
within the case is higher than the manometerindicates.
The higher pressurewithin the case tncreasesthe slip.
The intake loss undoubtedlycauses a small decreasein the
volumetricefficiencycalculatedfrom actual measurements,

.

.

As yet we have consideredonly t-t conditionsin
which sea-levelpressurewas maintainedat the discharge,
and pressur= lower than sea level at the intake,which are
the,operatingconditionsfor practicallyall servicesuper-
chargers. There are a few installations,especiallyon
racing airplanes,however, in which the superchargerdelive-
rs the air t-othe engine at presgurcshigher than sea lev-
el and takes it in at sea-levelpressure or at pressures
Iowor than sea level. Inasmuchas the interestin super-
charged enginesoporatingwith thoso pressure conditions
is increasing,data are presentedfor t-hoDePalma super-
charger operatingwith thoso pressure relations.

Tho weight of air deliveredat various speedsand %
pressure diffe~encesduring tests with pressuresgreater”
than atmosphericat the dischargeis shown by the curves .
in figure 12. The weight of air deliveredfor the same
speed and pressure difference,except at zero pressure
difference,is great-erfor the boost conditionthan for
the conditionwith atmosphericpressureat the discharge
as shown in figure 7, mainly because the density of tho in-
take air is greater. Note that tiheslip speed for tihe
boost tests is only about one-halfthe slip speeds for the
test-sshown in figure 7. .

The power requireddurtng the t=sts with discharge
pressuresgreater than atmosphericshouldhave been the
same as for those with atmosphericpressure,provided that-
the speed and pressure differencewere the same. Such
would be the case If the inlet and dischargeopeningsof
the DePalma were not so small that they restrictedtho
flow; these restrictionsaffectthe power moro during
boost tests at high spocds than during test-s~;ithatmos-
pheric pressureat tho discharge. This differencein
power is not surprisingbecauseof the large difforonco
in slip speed; the higher the slip speed,the loss the
quantityof air thathas to bo forcod throughthe discharge
opening. A comparisonof the horsepowercurves in figuree
6 and 13 shows that the““powerrequiredfor a given pressure

,

.
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differenceis greaterwhen the dischargepressure is above
atmosphericthan when the dischargepressure is atmos-
pheric. The differencein power increaseswith the speed. ‘---.—. —

The volumetricefficiencycurvesfor the boost tests
are shown in figure 14 and a comparisonQf the volumetric
efficienciesfor three pressure conditionsis shown in
figure 15. Note that the volumetriceffici=nc-y-for“the ;
%oost tests is considerablyhigher, especiallyat high
pressw,e difference,becauseof the large decreasein slip
speeds. Tests conductedby the ClarkeThomson research
laboratory,the results of which have not been pul)lished,
show that a differencein slip, due to the differencein
pressure ratio and density can be expected,the sl”ipwith
atmosphericpressure at the inlet being less than that
wit’hatmosphericpressuro at the exhaust. The difference
in slip calculatedby the method of the Clarke Thomson
researchlaboratory,however, is.less than the o%served
difference,which indicatesthat the pres”su”reinside the
superchargeris higher with atmosphericpressureat the
exhaust than it is with atmosphericpressureat the inlet.

●

+
CONCLUSIONS

..

The results of the tests of a IlePalmasupercharger
indicatethat:

1. If warping and growing of the metals of the
case and impellersare neglected,the most uiforrn
clearancescan probablybe maintainedfor all operat-
ing conditionswhen the case and the impellersare
constructedof metals that,have the”&arnecoeTfZ-c-ient
of...expansion,which will reduce the slip losses.

2. A Roots superchargerof O.lO1-cubLi_c-foot
displacementshouldhave intakeand discharg-e”—open=-’=“--
ings of at least 12 square inches in order not to
minimize the flow at high speeds. .

3. I?orthe DcPalma superchargerthe volumetric
efficiencyduring tests at high yressure difference
is greaterwhen the dischargepressures are higher
than atmospherict-&nnwhen the dischargepressures
areequal to atmosphericpressure. -.

Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
N~tiona.1Advisory Committeefor Aeronautics,

LangleyField, Vs., March 3, 1936.
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